
Board of Finance
Meeting Minutes
October 18,2017

Town Hall Room 1@ 7:00 pm

Meml¡ers Present: R. Tarlov, T. I(ane, R. Lepore, -4. Bisbikos, Â. MigLiaccio, T. Peters l{
t::

Others Present: .4.. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove,Tax Collector M. Wyatt, BOS R. Coyle,

and Clerl<J. Carnpbell

1.. CALL TO ORDER
lì.'Iarlov callecl tl-ie mceting to order at 7:00 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: October 4 Regular Meeting

'\. Nfighaccio N{O'I-IONED to approve the rninutes from the October 4th meeting, SECONDED by R. Lepore. T'.

Pe ters aslicd if rnorc detail needed to be added about the discussion w/ B. Bernier from llOE. R. Lepore felt that if
more detaiì rvas needed solrìeone could listen to the tecorcling. 'I. I(ane ABSIäINED. All other tnembers present
r¡otecl in favor. MO'fION C,A.,RIìIED. 5/0

4. CI'I'IZENS COMMENTS
None

5. CORRESPONDENCE
Scc attachecì cotlespoodence t\. Risbrkos thanks R. Tadov for the well written lettels on the Town's behalf that are

inchrclecl in tl-re attacl-iments.

6. DEPARTMEN'I REPORTS
À. Tax Collector - M. Wyatt stated tl-r¿t the ofltce is running as it should. Last NIarch, the cutrent law ofltce we

Lrse âs A debt collector, was asl<ed for their plan on collecting the motor vehicle and per-sonal properry debts.

\Xiìth no rêsults from the lar,vyers, ¡4. \X/yatt pulled 500 accounts from 2001-2005 from lìossi Law began

rvoll<ing on them within the'Ì-ax Office. Efforts began in August and thus far the results are $87,646.70 old

taxcs, $58,124.25 is set to come in, this does not include those tl-re1r made pa1'rnent nrrsngements with. The
pÍìyment arrangements total an addiuonal $49,045.03 in reveuue. Thus far $116,000 has been collected in
interest. 'I'hele are still rnore accounts that can be taken ftor¡ Rossi Law. Àt the next spring conference M.
\X/-r¡att rvlll be seeking ner,v debt collectors.

b. Fin ance - NI. Cosgrove reported that MV tax l¡ills have not l¡een sent out yet. Revenue nìone)/ is off in
cornpanson to last lrenr because of that. I-Iowever if you add the pro.jected alrrount in rve ale at or over last

vear's numbers. 1 rnillion in ECS money has been distlbuted to the Torvn rvhich is approx. 25o/o.fi4.4 rnilhon
has been received flom the state for the school project which was late . We are expectillg an additional
pâ\,rncr1t in November. This rvould be payment #6 from the state for the buil<ling project. We ale seeing the

rcsults ftorn the budget freeze tn expenditures. We are still rur-rning rvith rnanl, vacant posìtions which shorvs

irr salrries on thc finance reports.
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7. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - None

b. First Selectman's report - S. Shilosl<y rvas following up from last rneeting tegarcling budget prescntâtions.
YSS wants to come in to tell the BOI'ì rvl-rat they do. I-ibmry rvould Likc to come in because they 21s looking
for a new carpet. Fire Dept. will be coming to llOS tomorrow to talk about paramedic program. Á. treuch
drain that the fu'ehouse needs will be h¿ndled in house. Iluilding has monel' on hold for a PT assistant. They
are iooking at software that would allow residents to go online and get a permit for small projects. ,{. Shilosky

reported that he, R. Benson andJ. Chaponis spoke with Incord on Monday. Their Crl'ip application has been

subrnitted. As of right now v/e ate in competition rvith â propert)¡ the1. h¿1's in Monwilie. Incord wants to
build two 12,000 sq. ft. buildings and one 30,000 sq. ft. building. EDC has a special tleeting set for 1.0/30.

8. NEW
a.

BUSINESS
2017-2018 Budget Status and Process
lì. -farlov has done research on other tc¡wns and hor.v they are handling their buclgets to rnake sure Colchester

was not behincl the curwe. f)iffetent towns âre in different sitr-rations. Sorne torvns do not have aclequate funcl

balance to carry them through. Those towns are getting to the point rvhere they cannot pay bills. f'ollancl
currently does not have a budget. Âpnl budget taik rvas sr-rspended. Àugust it rcstarted and rvas rescinded

after being adjourned to a referendurn. T'hey projected the cuts too high and starteci the process ovct agaìn.

Referendum has be cn sct for 1,0 /31. East I Iarnpton town lrranâger has proposcd a rnitigation plan. Flowever
town council feels the suggestions will not offset an1, cr.lts. R. 'I'arlov looked ât towlls that are gettìng hit the

hardest and they all seern to be doing things along the samc linc as we are. State potentially will have a budget

voted at the end of next week. Â. Shilosky agreed a tr-i-boatd meeting is stili needed once nutnbers come in.

Once IIOF sets the mil rate, the I]OF has authorìty to only h¿ndle budget transfets, addiuonal appropriations,
use of fund balance. BOS has the autholity and responsibility to supplemental bill. 1ì. Goldstein and NI. Rittcr
have been working together to create implernenter language to reduce the budget without having to go

througl-r the entire budget process again. 'I'herc is a potentìal to havc a tri-br¡ard meeting for November 1".

b. MOTOR VEHICLE TAX BILLS - Discussion and Possible Action
M. W)¡att reported tl-iat the MV tax bills have a potentìal revenuc of $3.5-4 milLon. Voung on the rnil rate

should be tr.vo sepalâte rnil rates. lìeal/Personal Properq, and Nlotol Vehicle. Once a mil rate fot NIV has

been passed, bills rvìll put togethcr for a Novernl¡er 1', start datc. 'fax palrels will havc 30 da¡,s to palr theil btll
âs per norfiral. 'l'. Peters asked lf the torvn could face pote nt.ial larvsuits if the rnil rate cap ends r-rp being
lowcred. M. Cosgrove stated that the consensus has l¡ccn cithcr raising or elirlinating the cap. T'hc tcxvn

rvould not be ¿lonc in sending out NIV bills. '\ refund can be issued if the rnil râte cap is not ìjfted. ;\.
Ilisbikos NIOTIONtrD to sct thc N{otot Vehicle mil ratc 

^r 
32.31, SECONDI'ID by'I'. I(ane. ¡\li r¡embers

voted in favor. N{OTION C;\IUUED 6/0

9. OLD BUSINESS
a. 2018-2019 Budget - Discussion ând Possible Action

No further discussion, most discussion rvrll talie place iu ucxt agcncla item

b. BOF Goals & Objectives - Review
lì.'I'arlov asked M. Cosgrove if the l-ÌrO1 rvas rcacl¡' to be prcsentecl fot infclrrnation on the grants, state aud

feder:al. lì. Ccll'tc stated that to\\41 gi:a1lts arc norllalh' recorclccl b), clcp^rtment. lì.. T'adov will rnove graut
cliscussion to l)ccernber. Sun'e\, topic has bcen rnovccl to thc Nor.c111þ6¡ l;|rìr rneeting. lì.'I'adov feels tnost
nerv rnembers rvill bc in attcnc'lance e\¡ell thor,rgl'r thcr, rvoulclu't be srvom in t,ct. lì. 'I'adort rvill contact
l¡usiness lcacìcrs through Clìr\, seniols t1-rrc>ugh P. Watis, P'fO, ancl various cotnurissions to attcncl the

tat'gctccl meetings schcdulcd stârtill€! in f anuar-r,. Lcgislators rvill be invitccl to attcnd N,Iarcl.r

meetings/rvorlishops. J. Pagìolli rvill colrc afìer elections to cìiscuss tl'rc facilitl' plau aucl cncrg), projcct.
Insurance Iìuncling rvill bc looliccl at rvith both f<runulas ancl rviil bc phasinu iu the nerv forurula. IIOI] b)-larv
revicrv rvill happen at l)ccembcr r-ìrectil-ìg. lìr:cìgct Prcscntations havc bceu uarrorvccl dorvu to two. YSS onh'

vâ1lts to spcal< abor-rt accotnpLishurcnts ancl plaus.
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10. LIAISONS'REPORTS
;\. N4rghaccio reported on llOE. 'I'he)' have purchased chtome books for \ïJJMS from textbook dollars. They havc

reiterated the budget impact to the students. 10 positions still h¿ve not been hilcd. Various spending has bccn lirnited.
'I'eacirers are ât max capacity in sorne classes. I)r. Hughes has started an initiative of technology for each school on

what is needed. B. Bernier and llOE budget merlbers have createcl a rubric to address the budget cuts rvhen dre tjme

comes. CO¡\ will be hosting an AAIìP meet the c¿ndidates on October 26d'. fhe scniot center serves severâl hunclred

rneals each rnontir and active membersl-iip is currently 1063. R. Tatlov reported on building committee. Members are

very involved in the schooi project. The ptoject is ¿head of schedule and under budget at this point. BOS cliscussed a

policy for dogs on playing fields at the rec plex and arvarded suow plow contacts. R. Lepore talked abc¡ut the lîire
l)ept. 'I'hcy are going out for lìIìP's for the 10 )rear old ambulance that needs to be replaced. ,\ drone has been

donated to the Fire l)ept. and tnembcrs are going through dronc tmining.

I1,. CITIZFNS COMMENTS
None

12. ADJOURNMENT
Â. Nfighaccio MOTIONlrl) to acljoum the rnecting at B:00 prn, SECONDìiD by A. Risbikos. All merrrbers present

voted in favor. MOTION C;\IUìIF,D.6/0

lìesp ectfully Subrutted,

/oa"t/2 êaøcþ(e(/, clet;k

Á.ttachments:
Correspondence
-I'ax Off,rce Reports August ck September
Finance Reports r\ugust & September
Rackgrouncl Information for Àgcnda Itern BB

BOE Hanclout
13()F Objcctjvcs & lnitiativcs


